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Chpater 59: On Reasons for Which Al-Ma’mun
Martyred Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) with
Poison

59-1 Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham al-Mo’addib, Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq and Ahmad
ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn
Hashem quoted on the authority of his father that Muhammad ibn Sinan said, “I was with my Master Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) in Khorasan. Al-Ma’mun used to have public meetings on Mondays and Thursdays. He
used to have Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) sit next to himself in these meetings. Once they informed Al-Ma’mun that
one of the Sufi men had stolen something. He ordered that he be brought in. When Al-Ma’mun looked at
him, he noticed that he was wearing worn-out clothes and the signs of extended prostrations could be
seen on his forehead. Al-Ma’mun said, ‘It is surprising to see all these good signs and this wicked deed.
Are they accusing you of stealing while you have all these beautiful signs of nobility on you?’ The man
said, ’I did this because I was forced to do so. I did not do it willingly, since you have deprived us of our
share of the booties and the one-fifth levy which we deserve to receive.’ Then Al-Ma’mun asked, ‘What
rights do you have to the booties of war and the one-fifth levy?’ The man said, ‘Indeed God the Highest
has divided the one-fifth levy into six parts and said, ‘And know that out of all the booty that ye may
acquire (in war), a fifth share is assigned to God, and to the Apostle, and to near relatives, orphans, the
needy, and the wayfarer,- if ye do believe in God and in the revelation We sent down to Our servant on
the Day of Testing, the Day of the meeting of the two forces.’1

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال حدَّثَن محمدِ بن يحي الصول قال حدَّثَنا ابو ذكوان ‐ 11
فلحال او تْقبِالْع لَفْتح قُولي المالس هلَيِضا عالر وسم نب لع تعمس قُولاسِ يبالع نب راهيمبا تعمس قال
هانلْمغ نم دوسدٍ ابع َلا امواذَا وه نم رخَي نَّهى ارانَ ينْ ككُ الما ام يعما جدَهعب تَقْتعاةً وقَبر تَقْتعال اا تْقبِالْع
نْهم بِه لفْضونَ اكفَا حالص لمع ونَ لنْ يال اا هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر نم تاببِقَر.
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باب االسبابِ الَّت من اجلها قَتَل الْمأمون عل بن موس الرِضا علَيه السالم بِالسم

حدَّثَنا الحسين بن ابراهيم بن احمدِ بن هشام المودِب وعل بن عبدِ اله الوراق واحمدِ بن زِيادِ بن جعفَر ‐ 1
هلَيا عِضالر اليونْدَ مع نْتك نان قالسنع بيها نم عهاش نب يمبراها نب لدَّثَنا عقالُوا ح نْهع هال ضر دانماله
السالم بِخُراسانَ وكانَ الْمامونُ يقْعدُه علَ يمينه اذَا قَعدَ للنَّاسِ يوم االثْنَين ويوم الْخَميسِ فَرفع الَ الْمامونِ انَّ
رجال من الصوفية سرق فَامر بِاحضارِه فَلَما نَظَر الَيه وجدَه متَقَشّفاً بين عينَيه اثَر السجودِ فَقَال سواةٌ لهذِه اآلْثَارِ
الْجميلَة ولهذَا الْفعل الْقَبِيح اتُنْسب الَ السرِقَة مع ما ارى من جميل آثَارِكَ وظَاهرِكَ قَال فَعلْت ذَلكَ اضطراراً ال
لجو زع هنَّ الا قَال ءَالْفسِ والْخُم لَكَ ف قح ياونُ وماالْم فَقَال ءَالْفسِ والْخُم نم ّقح تَننَعم يناراً حياخْت
قَسم الْخُمس ستَّةَ اقْسام وقَال واعلَموا انَّما غَنمتُم من شَء فَانَّ له خُمسه وللرسولِ ولذِي الْقُرب والْيتام
َلع ءَالْف مقَسعانِ ومالْج َالْتَق موقانِ يالْفُر مودِنا يب عللْنا عنْزما او هبِال نْتُمآم نْتُمنْ كا بِيلالس نابو ينساكالْمو
ينساكالْم وتامالْي وبذِي الْقُرلولِ وسلرلو لَّهالْقُرى فَل لها نم هولس رلع هال فاءما ا) لجو زع فَقَال امقْسا تَّةس
.(وابن السبِيل انْ كنْتُم آمنْتُم بِاله وما انْزلْنا عل عبدِنا يوم الْفُرقانِ يوم الْتَقَ الْجمعانِ

God has also divided the booties into six parts and said, ‘What God has bestowed on His Apostle (and
taken away) from the people of the townships,- belongs to God,to His Apostle and to kindred and
orphans, the needy and the wayfarer; In order that it may not (merely) make a circuit between the
wealthy among you.’2’ Then the Sufi continued by saying, ‘You have prevented me from getting my right.
I am one of the wayfarers. I am one of the needy. Whatever I had is finished and I no longer have
anything. I am one who carries the Qur’an (I am a reciter of the Qur’an who has memorized all of the
Holy Qur’an).’ Then Al-Ma’mun asked the man, ‘Should I call off God’s Decrees and not execute the
Divine Punishment for theft due to these tales?’ Then the Sufi man said, ‘Start by purifying yourself.
Then proceed to others. First, execute God’s punishments on yourself then punish others.’ Al-Ma’mun
turned towards Abil Hassan Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and asked, ‘What is he saying?’ Then Abil Hassan Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘The man says that a thief stole his property. Then he stole some of it back.’ Al-
Ma’mun got really angry and told the Sufi, ‘By God, I will chop off your hand.’ Then the Sufi asked, ‘Will
you chop off my hand while you are my slave?’ Then Al-Ma’mun said, “Woe be to you! How did I
become your slave?’ He replied, ‘That is because your mother (who was a slave) was bought with
money from the treasury of the Muslim nation. Therefore, you are the slave of all the people of the East
and the West, until they set you free. I will not set you free. You then devoured the one-fifth levy. Then
you did not pay the proper share to the Members of the Household of the Prophet (S). Then you did not
honor me and others like me and did not pay us what is rightfully ours. Finally, a wicked man like you
would not purify a wicked one like himself. Indeed a pure one will purify him. You cannot execute the
Divine Punishment for me, since one who is subject to receive a Divine Punishment himself is not
allowed to execute the same form of punishment on others, until he executes it on himself first. Have
you not heard that God the Highest said, ‘Do ye enjoin right conduct on the people, and forget (to
practice it) yourselves, and yet ye study the Scripture? Will ye not understand?’’’3 Then Al-Ma’mun
turned to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and said, ‘What is your opinion on this issue?’ Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said,
‘God the Highest has told Muhammad (a.s.), ‘Say: With God is the argument that reaches home…’’4



بذِي الْقُرلولِ وسلرلو لَّهالْقُرى فَل لها نم هولسر لع هال فاء (ما اه تَعالال أقسام فَقال تَّةس َلء عقسم الفو
بِيلالس ننَا اباو ّقح نعتنفَم وفالص (مْنم ياءغْناال نيولَةً بونَ دال ي ك بِيلالس نابو ينساكالْمو تامالْيو
نماً محو هدُودِ الح ندّاً مح لّطعونُ: اماالْم لَه آنِ. فَقَالالْقُر لَةمح نمو ءَش َلا جِعرال ا ينسمو ِب نْقَطَعم
َلع ا ثُمهلَيع هدَّ الح مقاكَ ورغَي ِرطَه ا ثُمهِركَ فَطَهبِنَفْس دَااب :وفالص ؟ فَقَالذِهيرِكَ هاطسا نارِقِ مالس ف هامحا
غَيرِكَ. فَالْتَفَت الْمامونُ الَ ابِ الْحسن علَيه السالم فَقَال: ما تَقُول؟ فَقَال: انَّه يقُول سرقْت فَسرق. فَغَضب الْمامونُ
نيا نملَكَ ويونُ: وماالْم ؟ فَقَالدٌ لبع نْتاو نتَقْطَعا :وفالص نَّكَ. فَقَالألقْطَع هالو :وفلصل قَال باً شَدِيداً ثُمغَض
صرت عبداً لَكَ؟ قَال: ألنَّ امكَ اشْتُرِيت من مالِ الْمسلمين، فَانْت عبدٌ لمن ف الْمشْرِقِ والْمغْرِبِ حتَّ يعتقُوكَ، وانَا
لَم اعتقْكَ، ثُم بلَعت الْخُمس بعدَ ذَلكَ فَال اعطَيت آل الرسولِ حقّاً وال اعطَيتَن ونُظَرائ حقَّنَا، واالخْرى انَّ الْخَبِيث ال
هال تعما سما .هبِنَفْس دَابي َّتح رِهغَي َلع دُودالْح يمقدُّ ال يالْح نْبِهج ف نمو ،رطَاه هِرطَها ينَّما ثْلَهخَبِيثاً م ِرطَهي
عز وجل يقُول: (اتَامرونَ النَّاس بِالْبِرِ وتَنْسونَ انْفُسم وانْتُم تَتْلُونَ الْتاب افَال تَعقلُونَ) فَالْتَفَت الْمامونُ الَ الرِضا
.(فَقَال: ما تَرى ف امرِه؟ فَقَال علَيه السالم: انَّ اله جل جاللُه قَال لُمحمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: (فَللَّه الْحجةُ الْبالغَةُ

When this argument reaches the ignorant one who is not aware of it, he understands it and becomes
knowledgeable of it. This is just the same way that a knowledgeable person knows it due to his
knowledge. This world and the Hereafter are both sustained based upon this argument. This man
presented his own argument.’ Then Al-Ma’mun ordered that the Sufi man be set free. Al-Ma’mun then
went inside and plotted against Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), until he finally poisoned Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and killed him.
He also killed Al-Fadhl ibn Sahl and a group of the Shiites.”

The author of this book (a.s.heikh Sadooq) - may God have mercy upon him - says, “This tradition was
narrated this way, but I do not hold the responsibility for its being correct.”

59-2 Abul Tayyeb Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Razi - may God be pleased with him -
narrated in Neishaboor in the year 352 A.H. (962 A.D.) that Muhammad ibn Ali al-Majilawayh quoted on
the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqi, on the authority of his father, on the authority
of Al-Rayyan ibn Shabib - the maternal uncle of Al-Mo’tasim and Mareda’s brother that when Al-
Ma’mun wanted to have the people pledge allegiance to him to become the Commander of the Faithful
and to Abil Hassan Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) to become his legal successor to the throne and for Fadhl ibn Sahl
to become his minister, he ordered that three chairs be prepared and each one sat on one of the chairs.
Then he granted the people permission to enter to pledge allegiance. Each person entered and pledged
his allegiance. Each of the three held out their hands and the people who wanted to pledge allegiance
would touch their hands and move their hands all the way across them starting from the thumb all the
way to the little finger. Then they would leave from another door. At the end, a young man from the
Helpers (Al-Ansar) came and pledged allegiance by touching their palms and moving his hand all the
way across them starting from the little finger all the way to the thumb. Then Abul Hassan Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) smiled and said, ‘All the people made their pledge of allegiance in the form of breaking their
pledge, while this young man made his pledge of allegiance in the form of making a pledge.’ Al-Ma’nun
asked, ‘What is the difference between breaking their pledge and making it?’ Abul Hassan Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) said, ‘When they want to make a pledge of allegiance, they start moving their hand from the little



finger to the thumb, but breaking a pledge of allegiance is by moving on the hand from the thumb to the
little finger.’

رمفَا لجالر تَجقَدِ احو ةجتَانِ بِالْحمةُ قَائراآلْخا والدُّنْيو هلْمبِع مالا الْعهلَمعا يمك هلها بِجهلَمعفَي لاهلُغُ الْجتَب الَّت هو
انَ قَتَلقَدْ كو فَقَتَلَه همس َّتح المالس هلَيا عِضبِالر اشْتَغَلالنَّاسِ و نع بتَجاحو وفطْالقِ الصكَ بِانْدَ ذَلونُ عماالْم
ةيعّالش نةً ماعمجو لهس نب لالْفَض

هتحص هدَةن عم رِيءنَا بوا يتما حديثِ كوي هذَا الحر :نْهع هال ضتابِ رصنَّف هذَا الم قال.

2 ‐ ةماىوثَالث ينسخَم نثْنَتَينَةَ اس ورسابيبِن نْهع هال ضر ازِيد الرمحم ندِ بمحا نب نيسِبِ الحو الطَّيبدَّثَنا اح
نانُ بيالر رنخْبا قال با نخْبِراقرد البخال ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحدَّثَنا اح ه قاليماجِيلو لع ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح قال
المالس هلَيا عِضلرلو يننموالْم ةرمبِا هنَفْسةَ لعيخُذَ الْبانْ يا ادرا اونَ لَممانَّ الْمةَ اارِدخُو ما متَصعالْم شَبِيبٍ خَال
بِوِالية الْعهدِ وللْفَضل بن سهل بِالْوِزَارة امر بِثَالثَة كراس فَنُصبت لَهم فَلَما قَعدُوا علَيها اذِنَ للنَّاسِ فَدَخَلُوا يبايِعونَ
نم ًرِ النَّاسِ فَتآخ ف عايب َّتونَ حجخْريرِ ونْصالْخ َلا امهباال َلعا نم انِ الثَّالثَةميا َلع هِمانميقُونَ بِاّفصانُوا يَف
عاينَا بعايب نم لك قَال ثُم المالس هلَيا عِضالر نسو الْحبا مسفَتَب امهباال َلعا َلرِ انْصالْخ نم هينمبِي فَّقارِ فَصنْصاال
المالس هلَي عنسو الْحبا ا قَالقْدِهع نم ةعيخُ الْبا فَسمونُ وماالْم ا فَقَالقْدِهنَا بِععايب نَّهفَا َذَا الْفَته رغَي ةعيالْب خبِفَس
ف النَّاس اجفَم رِ قَالنْصالْخ َلعا َلا امهباال َلعا نا مخُهفَسو امهباال َلعا َلرِ انْصالْخ َلعا نم وه ةعيقْدُ الْبع
.ذَلكَ

Then Al-Ma’mun ordered that the people return and perform the ceremonies all over again in the way
that Abul Hassan (a.s.) had said. The people returned and were saying, ‘How could one who does not
know the proper form of making a pledge of allegiance deserve to be a leader? Indeed one who knows
this is superior to one who does not know it.’ This was a reason which led to the poisoning of Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) (by Al-Ma’mun).

59-3 Tamim ibn Abdullah ibn Tamim al-Qurashi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
father quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ali Al-Ansari that he asked Aba Salt al-Harawi, “How could
Al-Ma’mun - who honored Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) so much that he designated him (a.s.) to be the successor to
his throne - stand to murder Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)?” Aba Salt al-Harawi replied, “Indeed Al-Ma’mun knew
about the degree of nobility of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). That is why he honored him and loved him. The reason
that he set Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) up as the successor to the throne after himself was that he wanted the
people to think that Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) is inclined to worldly affairs, and then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) would lose his
place in the people’s hearts. However, when what he had plotted did not happen. And the nobility of the
Imam (a.s.) was increased amongst the people and his position was strengthened in the hearts of the
people. Then Al-Ma’mun invited speakers from the various countries eagerly hoping that they might be
able to overcome Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) in their debate resulting in his deficiencies becoming apparent for the
people. However none of them - whether the Jews, the Christians, the Magi, the Sabians5, the



Brahmans6, the unbelievers, the adherers to the doctrine of the eternity of the world, and the opponents
from the various Muslim sects were able to defeat Ar-Ridha’’s (a.s.) arguments. And they were all
convinced by his arguments and proofs. Then the people said, ‘By God! Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) is more
deserving than Al-Ma’mun to be the Caliph.’ The reporters reported this news to Al-Ma’mun. He got
really angry about this and his jealousy increased. However, Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) did not fear Al-Ma’mun
and clearly expressed the truth. Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) often replied to Al-Ma’mun in such a way that Al-
Ma’mun did not like. Then Al-Ma’mun would become angry and hold a grudge against Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.),
but he never made it known. Once all his plots against Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) failed, he killed him with poison.”

نةَ مامماال قتَحسي فيك النَّاس قَالو المالس هلَي عنسو الْحبا فَهصا وم َلع ةعيالْب َلالنَّاسِ ا ةادعونُ بِاماالْم رماو
همس نم لَها فَعم َلكَ عذَل لَهمفَح قَال لَمعال ي نما مبِه َلالو ملع ننَّ ما ةعيقْدَ الْبع رِفعال ي

3 ‐ لْتاس نْصارِي قالاال لع ندِ بمحا نع بدَّثَنا اح قال نْهع هال ضر شالقُر يمتَم نه بدِ البع نب يمدَّثَنا تَمح
نم لَه لعا جمو لَه هتبحمو هامركا عم المالس هلَيا عِضالر ونِ بِقَتْلماالْم نَفْس تطَاب فيك فَقُلْت وِيرلْتِ الْها الصبا
النَّاس رِييل دِهعب ندِ مهةَ الْعوِالي لَه لعجو هلبِفَض هرِفَتعمل هبحيو هرِمانَ يا كنَّمونَ امانَّ الْما فَقَال دَهعدِ بهالْع ةوِالي
ف ّحمو منْدَهع الفَض بِه ادا ازْدال ملنَّاسِ اكَ لذَل ف نْهم رظْهي ا لَمفَلَم هِمنُفُوس نم لُّهحقُطَ مسا فَيالدُّنْي ف باغر نَّها
شْتَهِري بِهِمببِسو اءلَمنْدَ الْعع لُّهحقُطَ مسفَي منْهدٌ ماحو هقْطَعنْ يا نعاً ملْدَانِ طَمالْب نم ينمّلَتالْم هلَيع لَبج هِمنُفُوس
ةرِيالدَّهو دِينلْحالْمو ةماهرالْبو ينابِئالصوسِ والَْمجى وارالنَّصودِ وهالْي نم مخَص همّلانَ ال يَف ةامنْدَ الْعع هنَقْص
نم الفَةبِالْخ َلوا نَّها هالقُولُونَ وي انَ النَّاسكةَ وجالْح هملْزاو هال قَطَعا لَه ينفالُْمخَال ينملسقِ الْمرف نم مال خَصو
ِابحال ي المالس هلَيا عِضانَ الركو دُهسشْتَدُّ حيكَ وذَل نغْتَاظُ مفَي هلَيكَ اونَ ذَلفَعرارِ يخْباال ابحصانَ اَونِ فماالْم
يلَةُ فالْح تْهيعا افَلَم لَه هظْهِرال يو هلَيع دُهقحيكَ وذَل يظُهغفَي هالوحثَرِ اكا ف هرا يبِم هجِيبانَ يكو قح نونَ مماالْم
مبِالس فَقَتَلَه اغْتَالَه رِهما.

1. Quran, 8:41
2. Quran, 59:7
3. Qur’an, 2:44
4. Qur’an, 6:149
5. Sabians, Mandaeans or Mandeans, a small religious sect in Iran and South Iraq, who maintain an ancient belief
resembling that of Gnosticism and that of the Parsis. They are also known as Christians of St. John, Nasoraeans, Sabians,
and Subbi. A few Mandaeans survive, some near the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, others in the area of Shushtar, Iran, and
in cities of Asia Minor. Their customs and writings indicate early Christian, perhaps pre-Christian, origin. Their system of
astrology resembles those of ancient Babylonia and the cults of the Magi in the last centuries B.C. Their emanation system
and their dualism suggest a Gnostic origin, but unlike the Gnostics, they abhor asceticism and emphasize fertility. Although
some of their practices were influenced by Christianity, Judaism, and Islam, they reject all three. The Mandaeans respect
St. John the Baptist because of his baptizing, since their principal concern is ritual cleanliness and their chief rite is frequent
baptism. The custom, which antedated the baptisms of St. John, stems from the belief that living water is the principle of
life. They have a communion sacrament, which is offered for the remembrance of the dead and resembles Parsi ritual
meals. The origin of the Mandaeans is not known; it is conjectured that they came from a mountainous region North of
Babylonia and Persia, where they settled in ancient times; however, more recent scholarship places their origin in Palestine
or Syria. Their chief holy book, the Ginza Rba, like their other books, is a compendium of cosmology, cosmogony, prayers,
legends, and rituals, written at various times and often contradictory. The sect is diminishing because younger members



tend to apostatize.
6. A member of the highest Hindu caste (a.s.ocial group): Brahmins traditionally become priests in the Hindu religion
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